




























Backpack Add on

Your 2022 player pack will outfit our 
team members with exclusive items 
only available to team members 
participating in the 2022 Football 
Season. This player pack will 
include a Game Day Team Travel 
Suit, turf shoes, game day hooded 
tee, and cleats. 


Total cost: $275

All orders & payments are 
due before May 31 

Mustang Football Player pack
2022 season

Buying a new backpack is an optional add on for those players that did not get one last 
year or who’s backpack has met an early demise. Please be sure to check the ad on box 
if you would like one. 


$45

Would you like this player pack 

for free? Sell 3 banners to 

family and/ or local 

businesses!! See details on the 

Banner Sponsorship form! Te
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Training shoe

Hooded Tee

Cleats

Lineman cleat

Speed cleat



Player Name:______________________________________________ 

Parent name: _____________________________ Email:______________________________

     Jacket Size:  S   M   L   XL   XXL   XXXL                      Pant Size: S   M   L   XL   XXL   XXXL

  Hooded Tee Size:  S   M   L   XL   XXL   XXXL                 

Training shoe (sizes 7-13,14,15,16) Size:  _________________                                

Cleat choice (circle one):  Speed     Lineman    Size: _____________________

Mustang Football Player pack
2022

Please make checks payable to LRHS Touchdown Club 
Email us with any questions or if you’d like to pay by cc at

 MustangsTDclub@gmail.com

Sponsor a player
I would like to help a member of Mustang nation, who may need it, purchase a player pack. 

Please accept my enclosed donation of ___________.

Player Pack $275 $_________
Backpack Add on $45  $_________
Mustang Nation player sponsorship amount $_________

Total Enclosed $_____________________

Cash____   Check #______

All orders & payments are 

due by May 31 

*We can not exchange for different sizes in shoes once the order comes in. Please be sure to order the correct size.* 

Sizes: 7-13, 14, 15, 16, 17 (lineman only), 18 (lineman only)
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